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Miss Bertha Maie Jenkins who has

Swansboro.

Oct 9.

We are pleased to bee thiac ol change

The Clansman, is also to be questioned.
- Stripped of emotional prejudices put
forth by the over sensitive, the CJans-ma- n

presents a vivid, intense dramati-

zation of scenes enacted in South Car-

olina, during a period which must ever
be memorable. That the play depicts,

horrors, and apparently terrible social

conditions, is not the fault of the play
writer, for he had to be faithful to his

task of portraying history, and while

RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTniDGCC

Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges cf
all calibers are loaded by machinery whk!i
sizes the shells, supplies the exact quantity
cf powder, and seats the bullets properly.
Ey using first-cla- ss materials and thU
up-to-d- system of loading, the repute:" --.

of Winchester, Cartridges for accuracy,
reliability and excellence is maintained.
They cost no more than inferior makes.
Ask for them, and insist upon getting them.
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FULL QL7.:J5

Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial will convince you that theso goods are the
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us your oraers aim ii
return at our expense
at once. , All Snipmenis

v.: '. i v . V' .
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Write for price
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and an immediate response to
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JotttNAL " .,
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SPECULATORS AND COTTON

GROWERS.

To the outside observer there seems

to be a strange 'mix up in the cotton

situation, rather there appears a
strange getting together of speculators,
cotton growers, speculative syndicates,
cotion manufacturers, and men who

loan money to farmers.
One of the real freaky situations is

i the announcement in the newspapers
that Daniel J. Sully, the once Cotton

King, because of his specula-

tion. is to appear and address cotton
growers in the South.. Is Mr. Sully

going to talk about fertilizers and seed,

the preparation of the ground, or where

those who want pickers for their cotton
can get them? Hardly any of these,
for this New Yorker is a speculator,
was once called a gambler until he

through his transactions on the cotton

exchanges forced the price of cotton
way above ten , to a price which

mada ten cents look very cheap for
many months.

But what is Mr. Sully going to tell,
except what he knows, just specula-

tion, and what interest can this be to
cotton growers, to those who are farm'

;. era and just raise the staple article. Of
course the fact that Mr. Sully is a spec
olator,. has sent his circulars to thous
ands in the South with the advise to
buy cotton, and is advertising in news'
papers to buy cotton, all this is pure

' philanthropy, as no doubt will be the
gentleman's southern tour, telling
farmers to hold their cotton, and wait

. for higher prices.
. Now Mr. Sully may be correct, cot
ton may go to fifteen cents, but why

T should the grower of cotton join hands

with the gambler in cotton futures ?

Is this the kind of that is go
ing to assure eleven cent cotton for the
grower? Is not the Sully circular to
buy cotton, and the JJlr. .Sully on the
platform addressing Southern cotton

growers,' but another entanglement for

fi cotton growers? Where is the cotton
... growers independence if they shall

join bands with the speculators, the
cotton exchange gamblers, and follow

' the advice and leadership of the Sullys,
Browns, the Hoodley Syndicate, or tbe
hundred or one pools which are orga
nized for strictly speculative purposes?
Is it not that the cotton "grower may
be made to resume his old position, to
be made a cat's paw to rake off the
good pickings, which the speculators
willepjoy?

Livery, Fted, alo and Exehango

iSTABILJESS'

in the weather, it makes us feel better
and we don't get sleepy very often
now. ..

Capt Mart Hardy and crew,- - caught
about sixty barrels of fine roe mullets
Saturday. Capt. Pete Hatsell and crew
also caught about 20 barrels.
' We have been having fine weather

for picking cotton, and the farmers have
made good use of it. ,

We have two schools here now, Uni
tarian and Methodist ' The Unitarian
has fort pupils and the Methodist four
teen, both schools have lady teachers,
and are said to be very, fine teachers.
We don't go to school, therefore we
cant remember their names.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bell of Pollocks- -

ville and Miss Maggie Ennett of Cedar
Point spent Thursday and Friday in
Swansboro and were the guest of Mr.
J. A. Pittman, we can't say and wife,
she has. not returned from Norfolk
yet. ,

Miss Julia Ennett of Cedar Point
passed through here last Saturday on
her way home from Brown Sound where
she has been visiting relatives and
friends. '. 'V'" ; ' '

Mr. L. B. Ennett and Mr. John Jones
of Cedar Point was in oar town Satur-
day.

'

Mr. J. T. Bartley has sold his pongs
and bought a naptha launch, W. W.,
from Dr. R. W. Ward of Jackson-
ville.

Mr. Carl Ward and sisters, Misses
Pearl and Eda, attended church at
E ton Chapel Sunday.

Misses Sue Mattocks and Jesse Blount
went to Hubert Sunday on a visit U
Mrs. Molly Morton. "

Messrs. Morris Hatsell and Fred Pitt-ma- n

went Enon Chapel Sunday. -

The Misses Julia Bloodgoodand Bessit
Heady who. has been attending the. pro
tracted meeting at Enon Chapel return-
ed Wednesday. . : , ,

There is right much sickness around
through the country but the people in
Swansboro seem to be enjoying pretty
good health. r

Miss Ruth Canaday, the daughter of
Mr. Jessie Canaday, living near here,
has been quite sick, but we are glad tt
note f he is improving.

J

New Cure for Cancer

All surface cancers are now known to
be curable, by Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
as. Walters, of Duffield, Va., writes:

"I had a cancer on my lip for years,
that seemed incurable, 1 11 Bucklen't
Arnica Salve healed it, and now it is
perfectly well" Guaranteed cure for
uts and burns. 25c at all drug stores.

Death of a Little Child.
"

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Nunn were greatly pained yesterday to
learn of the death of their little daugh-
ter Frances, at Raleigh yesterday. The
little oce had been very ill many
weeks. y ii

The sorrowing parents arrived on the
mail train last night with the remains
and were met at the station by sym-
pathizing friends. Interment was
made in Cedar Grove cemetery, the
burial service of the Episcopal church
being read by Mr. G. H. Roberts.

The Original.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's- Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's- - Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of-
fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. It contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons.
For sale by Davis Pharmacy,

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Bern, Craven county, N. C., Oct 9

"
1905.

KEN'S LIST. '
A

AManley Andrews, Will Armice,
620 Balden St"

Brandon, 36 Pavie Ave.,
Abner Barbe (col.) J A Brvden. W L
Brown, Paul G. Brooks, C." N. Butler.

OEllis Clark, Ashley Campbell.
Isaac Cox, Hugh Cumminga, Wm.
Cury, W A Cullen.

- ..- ".' - ;.,

"vi, jjchwuj bouoioi,wji
and money will be refunded .

are iiictue m yuxiu. taaca.
vrr ' HJt . "I T

jaxprtms mviwy viwst.
list of other liquors.

231

Thej-overcom- Weak
ness, lrreffularity and
omissions, increase viir--
or and banish "pains

are " LIFE SAVliKS ', to girla at

enoaica .uraps

been visiting friends arid relatives at
Comfort, returned home Sunday.

Mr. D. L. Harrison and mother, Mrs.
Prudy Harrison, of this plaoe, went to
New Bern Saturday on business.

Mrs. Mary Andrews and little daugh
ter, Annie Maie Andrews, of Jackson
ville, who have been visiting Mrs. Prudy
Harrison of this place, returned home
yesterday. 1

Mr S. R. Jenkins and Mr. N. C.
McDaniel of this place, went to Tren
ton Saturday on business.

Mrs. Mary E. Jenkins and daughter,
Miss Laura Jenkins, visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Pollock, Friday.

Mr. Boss McDaniel was the guest of
Miss Lydia Maie Pollock, Saturday
afternoon. - 1v

- May Flower.

A Conan Doyle's Great Work
"

One of the best modern detective
stories is "The Sign of The Four" With

the world famous detective "Sherlock
Homes, ".as the center character. The
play will appear .t the New Masonic
Opera Houue, Friday night October 13.

'.The Sign of The Four" is a clean ana
wholesome drama and promises tc

please the most critical play-goer- s.

Every act is thrilling and there'is ac
tion from the moment the curtain goet
up until it decends in the last act. Tht
nlnv haa nivn a tnvnt. fmrrpRS In tht

larger cities and the same productioc
and cast will be seen here. A. r. N.

v Colored Fair Rates. V

Rates one first-cla- ss fare plus twentj
five cents for the round trip, which in
eludes admission to the Fair Grounds
have been authorized, from all (toint-o-

the A. & N. C. R. R., to Rale gv

N. C, and return, account North Caro

lina Industrial Fair, (col)," Oct. 30,

Novembers, 1905. Tickets to besok
Oct. 29, to Nov. 2, inclusive, with final

limit November 6, 190 j. - .

R. E. L. BUN H,
' T. M

mt. J. A. ItJGUIIK
Physician and Surgeon, '

6?"Special Attention Given to --Night

Residence 111 Pollock St. Phcne (

SEYMOUR W. HANC0C1
' Attornejrat Law.

Will practice In itate an
Federal Courts.

Office 46 Hroad 5t. V

Publication of Sum-
mons-

N0&cSNA-!co-- .

pnnca firunmago
- v . j

Lula Brlmnuwe. .

The defendant tv named will .tuHe notlc.
that an action as above entitled has been eommen
eed in the Superior Court of Craven county to ol
tain a divorce from the bonds nt matrimony be
tween the plaintiff and drfendrnt ou the (rrourw

that defendant committed adultery with or

Joeeph Morris and the said defendant will fur
thr faiki nnriRA that ahe la reoiured to appear a

the term of Superior Court of raid county to b
held on the 11th Monday after the nrt Monua;
in Rnt.eniher it homo the 20th day of Nuvembe
1906 at the court house of said County in Ncv,

Bern, N. C, and anawer or .demur to thi
complaint in said action, or the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief demanded In saw

Complaint. mis vin uay i uci. law.
' W.M.WATSON C S.C

Publication of Sum ,

Nmons,
NORTH CAROLINA, I Superior Com.

Craven County. I Before the Clet k. ,

C I. McCarthy, adminuitrator of
Betsy Wallace deceaaed

... .v ..' va
Thaddeus Wallace, Major Wallace. Jeaaie Wallace

Luther Wallace and Laura waiuoe.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 1 5

affidavit that Major Wallace, Lutt.er Wallace ant
Isun Wallace are of the State oj
North Carolina, you are hereby-- notified, that
summon and petition for aale of real estate for as-

sets haa been duly filed in the clerk 'a office of
Craven county, N. J., In the above entitled action
hv C J. McCarthy administrator of the estate oi
Betsy Wallace. You are hereby notified to appear
before said clerk at the court house in New Bern,
m. c. on the 9th day of November 1906 at 12 o'clock
m., and answer or demur toaaid petition as yot.
may deem best, otherwise the prayer otthe peti--

;,.w. will h rmni
' It is ordered that this notice "be published once a
week for six weeks in the New Bern Journal.

This 9th day of .October 1906.
W. M; WATSON, C.B.C.

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA, I " In the

Craven County. I Superior Court
Hymarr Thompson, exc. of Estate of Corden

. .. margin
va.

Josephine Reddick. Richard Wisgina and John
- Henrv Wiaroina

By virtue of the power contained in an order ol
sale in the above entitled action now pending be-

fore the clerk of the Superior court for Craven
county, I will sell at the court house door in New
Bern. N. C. on the ISth day of November 190C at 12

o'clock m, for cash to the highest bidder all that
certain tract or parcel of land in New Bern on tin
cup street or alley, the same lot which deceased
purchased from Mrs 1 tiling oy aeea recorueu m

the r of Deeds of craven coun
ty in bouk 161. pane 14g to which reference is made
for mere accurate description. This sale is mam
by me under said order to make assets to satisfy
judgments and claims against said estate.

- HYMAN THOMPSON.

Administrators Notice
Having administered upon the esU of Dr E t

Early, deceased, all persons are hereby notifiod
to nraaent to the undersigned all claims held by
them against said estate, on or before Sept 16th
I'M otherwise this notice will be rlead(d in bar
of recovery. All persona indebted to sa d estate
are requested bi mufte immediate payment

This Sept 16th, IK
H ENRY A PAGE. Administrator

CiEOUEA BMKH
-- AMJJ-

Oil Mim JfcsiipB
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

The steamer Alliemare will sail cn
Monday, Wednesday and Fri!,'y.

The steamer Ovm-nk- on Tuem:y,
Thnrsilay and f.uii!.y at 6 p n.

luth f tctiM-- th wui n ;it

Orii'iit.il cm h w:iy !: I com.n t l

liavi-- with a fast tlinn:;,h t f t

. Tie train id d.i I

l avril ut 7 a m Pn 1 sr. 0 i i :

tC' i;t: i
' y

INTEREST

In Coming Visit of President and Mrs.

V; Roosevelt

Mosquito Carries Fever' Gtrmt. Mid Cw

Oa Street. Orders by PosUI Cirt --

- For Sheriff. Veterans Dornil- -

lory. Speculator Sully

y Talks Fourteen cent

'' Cotton.

Raleigh, Oct 10. Very great pleas-

ure is expressed here at the news that
Mrs Roosevelt : will accompany the
President to Raleigh and to other points

'
in the South. Never was so much in
terest shown in the visit of any person

to Raleigh as is exhibited as regards
the coming of the president The one

desire is that there shall be rain before
he comas, but the prospects for it ai e

faint indeed, the weather bureau hav
ing given up in despair. A few of the
old weather prophexs who' pin their
faith oh the moon say that it changes

on the 14th and that then there will be

rain. , r

: Dr. l.ichard II. Lewis," secretary of
the State Board of Health, has re
turned from Boston, where he attend
ed the annual meeting of the American

Public Health Association, which em'

braces the United States, Canada and
Mexico. Dr. Lewis has been elected

a nt of this great health
organization, the largest in the work,
He heard a brilliant address on yellow

fever by Dr. John Guiteras of Havana
Cuba, who. said splendid work. ; was be

ing done at New Orleans in the fight
against yellow fever.1. It is shown be

yond any question that the disease is

carried by the mosquito, and this is

now settled without any shadow of

doubt ..- -. yi yii V
' In north Raleigh ' this morning there

was a great commotion. Telephone

messages were sent to the police that
a cow had gone mad and was attacking
everybody in reach. The animal broke

out of a lot and took to the street toss-

ing one woman and pursuing several
children. The people turned out armed

and the wild beast was shot and ' illed.

It is thought that the cow had been

bitten by a mad dog.

The sheriff of this county received a
very strage letter today and also

I postal card, both from . Halifax, ' this
State, requesting him to arrest and
hold some gypsies, who came here sev
era! days ago and are in camp in the
woods not far from the Hate Fair
Grounds. The latter said: "Ketch
hex of dark skin people. " They art
nigh Raleigh camp, to identify a woman
and new borned babe.:... I will appear to
High Shaff, ' a detective. ; Run away
from hear, Hally. The sheriff could
not understand these epistles.

The finnl work' is being done at the
Soldier')! Home in fitting op the second
floor of the new dormitory, where 16
rooms are almost ready for use. These
are to be furnished by various chapters
of the United Daughters of the Con
federacy. Supt Brooks says that the
following chapters are fitting rooms to
have them assigned to them: Chicoraof
Dunn; Lauinburg - and Confederate
Grove of Mt Olive. '' No doubt other
chapters will speedily be heard from.

In the State Museum a number of
large and very handsome transparencies
are being placed in the' windows, illus
trating mining and other industrial
scenes in various parts of the State.

The County Superintendents of Edu
cation of 3 counties, Brunswick, Surry
and Iredell have failed to make Jtheir
reports to the State Superintendent and
as a result no figures can be prepared
for the public as to results of the years
educational work. .i,

At noon today Daniel J. Sully of New
York, who 1s at the head. ef "Bull"
movement in cotton, delivered an es

before the farmers and business
menj A great many people called on
him while here and he talked very free

Lly. He predicts 14 cent cotton, if the
farmers will only hold on to it A great
many of the small farmers are sell-

ing:. ; .,'. :''' :. y.

Full of Tragic Meaning,
are these lines from J. A. Simmons, of
Casey, la. ' Think what might have re-

sulted from his terrible cough if he had
not taken the medicine about which he
writes: y'l had a fearful cough, that
disturbed my night's rest I tried
everything, but nothing would relieve
it, until I took Dr. King's New Tis-cove-ry

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which' completely cured me."
Instantly relieves and permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases; pre-
vents grip and pneumonia. At all drug
gist; guaranteed; 50c and $1.00: Trial
bottle free.

y Don't Dorrow Troi Mc. .

It is a bad habit to borrow anytMr-T- ,

but the worst thir.jr V"ii c.--

borrow, is trouble. i k, si.k.,
j heavy, weary ami w ,. I ; ( .. t
! end poisons of dyisi , ..- .i.
I'.rirH 8 (i m.fi-!- i r i: isr.l

diwn .irn-i-, tin n't (i;t. i l ! '""''
j vur sii lorn i, 1 . i ' t

l.l "':! .. J

The Clansman must' ever call for ad-

verse criticism, aa being overdrawn
and unnecessary in its presentation to-

day, yet it w'll serve a good purpose in

depicting conditions as they once were,
' but never shall be again, and while

such South Carolina conditions once

prevailed, it is best that the unknow-

ing, the unbelievers shall see what th; y
were, and. in viewing them, if they
were hostile, .. let their good sense
through the drama portrayal, be stim-

ulated and aroused, and every particle
of animosity be dissipated. :

Only to those who would be offended.
regardless of truth, fiction and poetry,
is The Clansman likely to prove a
stumbling block.

WALL STREET TO ASSIST COTTON

GROWERS' 7
'F

The coming of the Hon. Daniel J.
Sully, Speculator, to address the Cotton

Growers of the South, is to the student
of current and post events, as incon- -

genous as anything which could take
place.

The Cotton Growers Association, or-

ganized for a mutual of
interests, whereby the cotton grower
shall endeavor to place cotton out of
the realm of the speculator, is now giv

ing applause and crowding around a
man who assures to speak for the big
speculative world, known as Wall

Street, in the City of New York!

A few years ago, if Mr. Sully's name
was known or spoken, he would have
been called a gambler by seven eights
of the men who are crowding to hear
the supposed words of wisdom which he
now utters in Southern cities, in South

ern halls.

Why this change, from Sully, the
gambler, to Mr. Sully, the Cotton

King? Seventeen cent cotton which

the gentleman is credited with giving
the Southern cotton grower. But are
Mr. Sully's business tactics in any de-

gree changed? Is he not the same in
his methods today, as he was before a
successful speculative whirl in cotton
prices, gave him a publicity? Is Mr.

Sully's "bull pool" in cotton anything
but a gambling device, whereby he

may secure money with which to oper
ate in cotton? And if Mr. Sully had
not failed in his cotton speculations,

and instead won millions of dollars by
his speculative tactics, would he today

be. begging men and women to put
money into his hands, to buy cotton?

If the cotton growers, and the Cot
ton Growers Association are to be con

sistent, they will keep away from the
Wall Street speculators, and any per
son who seeks to give them advice on

"futures" or the main or men who seek
to win the cotton growers into specu

lators. - '.
' '

The South has seen a speculative
craze in cotton a few years ago.

New Bern saw a bank wrecked, while
many thousands of dollars here, and in
many other North Carolina towns went
to New York, to enrich men who give
advice to others, yet strange to say
never follow the same advice.

To employ an old adages-le-t the Cot
ton Growers beware the Wall Street
speculator with their advice! t
State op Ohio, City of Toledo, )

, Lucas County. f
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

13 senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., doing busines in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
' FRANK J. CHENEY.
- Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886. v;:

(Seal.)' A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acta directly on the blood Mid
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.;

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c. -

Take Hall' Family Pills for const!- -

tion. -

It Is not snfo, a a rule, for en!)!;:
rine dhvra to descend lower thnn 2;
(nthotns, lCfi feet, at which rtepHi
pressure of Ci) pounds is met. with.
The greatest depth to which any diver
hns ever descended In 8-- fathoms, or
204 feet. This was to the ship Cape
Horn, euuk off the const of South
America, At this depth tie diver.
Hooper, must have sustained the enor-
mous pressnro of 88'. 4 pounds pur
square Engineer. ,

Ancient witchery was believed in !v
only a few but the true merit of 's

Witch Hazel Salve is known by
every one who has used it for boiU

tetter, ec? a and piloa ' '
" "ct.-- 7 v

Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offeree! for sale in New Bera
A car load of each just in. AIho a complete linn .of Buggies, Wagons, .

Harness, Kobes, Whips, Cart Vht.eJa,,Ele..

T-- J03iTJ3S, zepxictor,
Broad Etrjet, Ntw Bern, N. C. V -

lOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILL

J of menstruation." : Tliey
f womannood, aiding development ot organs ana Doay. no

sis kuowa remedy or women equals them." nnot do harm -- life
, 1J beeomos a pleasure. . $1 DO 1J3K UOX BV MAIL. Sold

- .. -
i it

LYON'S
3R.

Frenc i
. Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per botUe. ' .

CIHTim Mowsreof eonnterfslis and Imltatlnm.' The genuine Is put op onlrln paste-hoar- Can
bAUIlwil kq with lnamre ou slile of iiui ix.tiio. Unit: il. rlisSd4 Xor Clronlar to WILUAMS ati'vl CO..Bule Ui vuiauU, tiwu, JnTS-- -

Sold by F 8 Duify, New Bern, N 0
Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and COUT:

highest medical authorities of burope and
only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve the .stomach without causing irritation or '

Trice, $1 per bottle. Sold bf
and get ti?e genuine.

fCOLClllCISNE endorsed by the
America. Dispensed

SALICYLATE in liquids of
disagreeable symptoms.
druggists. Be' sure
1V1U.I4U H1U.

Soldin New Bern by

r 1

i

Wv'w... sx-

la an ell'Mont, duruhle and water

felt, tin or metiil roof .

THE CLANSMAN.

The presentation of The Clansman in
this city, ha3 evoked an equal enthusi-asmJier-e,

as it has in tther Southern
,iues. ' That it haa.done so is perfectly

natural, as it is natural that this drama
should "arouse an enthusiasm which

draws immense crowds to witness its
stage presentation in every Southern
city. - .,' .

'
. Thatl'he Clansman has drawn such

immense audiences, is evidence of the
truthfulness of the portrayal of the

rk'n scones and incidents of its dramatic
story, for, the Southern people would

f rlnot Countenance an exaggerated dram-- ;'

atization of an epoch in their history,
which today, by its remembrances,

"i flifilTa rinrl ovtitu on1 txts wrUttlt

VO CtEVKLAHV, OHIO, tta) rrask
F S Duffy

a. - V

proof coveiing euitahlo fur old or new

- -

I V f

1 ,ow .ninlii's.

E Z Emery, f
F--J B Ferrand. ,

H Thomas Hines Dr ( Howard,
George Horten. y y
. L Rich'd Leary. '

McKwine, Sherman Mur-ph- y.

.

R- -B F Richardson. '

S W H Sanders, Franklin Simp-
son. '

W Adram Ward, Manney Whitford.
' WOMEN'S LIST.

B Alice Blackledge, Leda Becton,
care Capt Joe Wallace, Amanda E
Brinson, Eva Brinson.

F Mrs Nancy Fisher, Mrs E J
Fodrey, 15 Griffithsville, Lucretia
Flowers, Mrs E J Fulcher.

H Liza Jane Hasting. ,' '

J Laura Ann Johnson, Mrs Emmer
J Joynter, 52 Queen St

' 1LKittie Lanis. .

M Lizzie Manley.
Nuggins. '

sther Pottri d. L

R Mrs W M Rapu.
amie Taylor, 180 So. Front St,

Amer Tomson, Mrs Lid.lie Whitfel.
Persons calling for the above li tters

will please say advertised and give d-- te
of list:

The regulations now (!)
oe.i! t :. i . y i , , (,.,; ...

try of en. 'is'-.- .' ! ! r

H ,i .all Sll))l7 GoiilH:" '

. 7 Kin i1 "Vino, HIIU 4.V4 UU

. apology is needed, that is the existence
of the original Klu Klux Klan.

That Mr. Dixon is accused of arous-

ing a hostile feeling in the South, and
5 will be a money ga ner by so doing, 's
i 1 expuctt'd criticism. If Mr. Dixon
. i koa money, that is not a criticism

, iim;t, lut in his favor. That The
t 'isnvm .simul.l arouse a hostile fool-in- ,';

a li.'inl t i.ii north is hardly possible.
. T! it v, ill cep awny a singl north-- i

rn iiian or a sin;,!c !,!!.-- r i:t a! a:ir.

tor 'i :o 1 u. -- i. '1". t a i h- -

Soto A yi :' ; i t Cs 1, J.dlf" l, I'.Mlllr
1.1 W.lfl-- 1


